
In the Matter ot the A?p11cations 
ot c. V. CT..JJ>.A, JR., to:: authority 
to charse less than ~ rates 

) Ap~11catio~ No. 21692 
) 
) APplics. t10~ No. 21700· 
) 
) 

c. V. CLA..~, in pro per. 

BY ~ CO~SION: 

OPINION 

The, above, applications '7rere ::11od pursuant to Section II 

ot the Higlr.'tay Ce.rrie::z tAct (Chapter 223, Statutes 1935, as a:c.endod) 
- --

to secure authority t:'om the :?..aill"oad Co:::cission to re:c.d.er t:::'an3-

portat1on services tor the State DOl'e:t:o.en-: ot Public V:o=kz, Division 

ot E1ghways, at less th~ the m1n~mum rates established by the 

Railroad Comcission. 

In App11co..t1o::l No. 21692 autllo::1 ty is sought to pcrtorm 

transportation services 7rith two =* cubic yard water level capacity 

du:m.p trucks, o~ the Roosevelt Jiigb.wey in ~onterey CO'Cnty, District 

No. 5 ot the Division 0: Eighways, tor the re::lOve.l 0: slide 

l:aterial, the trucks to be loaded by power shovel a.t the ?ate ot 

$2.10 per hour, plus c1=i VOI"$ t "-'rages 0:: ~ :per hour. 
~ 

In Application No. 21'700 Ilutbority is sought to pertom. 

trensportation services ·w't1th tour 4.4 cubic yard water level 

capacity d'Olll~ trucks, on tho Stc.te EighW3.Y in Kern COu:l.ty, at 



Keene, C~ito::nia, District No. 6 ot the Division ot E1shways, 

ill 'the v/ideni!lg and. constNctio:c. o't said higllwq, the trc.c::ts 'to be 

~oaded bY' power shove~ at a rate ot ~2.l0 per hour,. :plus drivc:-s' 

wages ot 7S~ pe~ hour. 

~e ~n1rnnm rate 'established by the Railroad Co~$sion in 

Decision No. P..8836,· Case !~o. 4087, is ~2.15 :?~r hoUr, exelus1 va ot 

•. 
A public hearing was held beto~e ~m1ner Ce:eron on ~~~~ 

31st, 193$, at 1,os A:lgeles, at "l;l:.ich ti::l.e ·oot~ a,plicat10:lS wero 

consolidated torllear1:J.g. 

The oDJ.y evid.e:c.cei::L supper-; o't both a:;>pl1cat10ns is tho 

one-halt years he has devoted prac~ical17 ~s entiro t~e to per-

torming tra::.spo:::-tatio:c. services tor the Departme:c.t' o~ :i?Ublic 71orks, 

Di visiollOt Rigb:l,rays; t1lat he had perto::rLed highway 'Wo:'k on ~he 

Roosevel t JiiShwa:r 1::1. ,Montere:r COtr:lt:r, si:1lar to the vlork to bo 

done tor ~ch a 5¢ p~oterence is requested in Applicat1on~o. 21692. 

Cost tigures were com~11ed by a~plic~t covering this· job, and 

it was co:c.tended. that 'these tigu.res were a:p:pl1eable to the w'ork to 

'be perto:rmed. '!"Ae items ot e::;pense upon vt.llieh a.pplicant relied ShOVled. 

that his cost ot operation tor the se~ce$ pertor.med'we~e $l.?l 

per hour, 1ncludi:l.g d.r1ve:-S'wases. In attempting to explain ho°N 

. this tigtU'o ",'res e.rri ved e. t applicant VIas unable to':nako' e:JlY" sJ:::.owi:QG. 

In. re~d to the Vlork to be l'e~o'!':let! covered bY' Application 

No. 21.700, on the stateEiglTney a.t ,Kee:o.e, app11ea.:c.t had cost ~igtlres '" 

-nhieh he compiled. no:n. services pe~o:rmed in Topa::.go CallYon, which 

show'ed that his cost ot oporation 0::' that job was zligb:tJ.y less 

than $1.79 per hour, i:lclud~ d.-!vers' vlages. 11opp11ca:lt ·nas tt:J.able, 

hovrever, to explain in whe. t ·Jlo.y :b.e arrived at his i teI:ls or co st 

"> .... 



" 

~ 

toteJ.illg thiz amount, exce;p't in one or t"dO in3tanees. 

With reterence to the work to be pertormed in both applications, 

applicant was u:c.able to state w1th e:rr.r degree 0-: accuracY' the' 

number ot hotn"s' work 1:1 a::t:J gi van penod ot til:lo, upon which ho 

co'Uld :rely. 'For this roason it is mpossi'ble to adjust the cost 

tiguros co.cp11ed trom previous jobs to the wo~k tor which pre~erence 
I 

I 

is requcsted, as~ that these cost :igures are correct. 
, 

It 1~ to 'be :lOted that 1::. Ap,lication No. 21700, 'Where the 

work is to be penor.:ned Oll the highway at Keene, apJ?licant's pre

t~rential rete re~ue$ted 

by the Comi.ssio:l. This is also true in .n.ppl1eatioll No. 21692, 

where the "iv-ork is to 'be perto::med. on the Roosevelt Eighway in 

Monterey County. 

Section II ot the Higlr.m.y Car:"iers' Act· (Chapter 223, Statutes 

of 1935, as amend.ed) stated ill part :that the Commission shall, 

"***upon t1nd~ that the proposee. rate is reasonable, 
authorize such rates less than the ~1n51m~ rates estab
lishod in aceo~dance with the proviSions ot Section 10 
horeo!." 

It is apparent trom. the evidence submitted in support o~ these 

applications that ~heX'e is no sttt'tic1e:.t ShO'lf~g t:l:otl .... lhioh tile 

Commis310~ oan t'5.nd tlle.t the rate requested is reasonable. Under 

the circumstances, theretore, the reliet $O~t c~ot 'be granted. 

o:anZR 

A public hea.::-ing haT.iJlg been bAd., evidence produced, t!le 

matter submitted., e::.d tho Cotmlissio::. now "oei::lg tuJ.ly adviscdin the 

promises, 

IT IS :a::e:o.~y ORDER:ED that the above e:ltitled e.p:p11ea~.1ons be 

3. 



e.:c.d they are hereby denied. 

This order shall become ettect1. ve -:;WC::lty (20) days ~::n and 

atto= the date thereof. 

Da.tod at San FrOlleiSco, California, the 't=~ ~ o'! Ap:1.l, 1938. 

- / Cot:Clissioners 

4. 


